
00D EVENI NG EVERYBODY: 

The doctor s te l us that the best way to get 

through a heat wave is not to think too much about the 

weather. So toni ght I am not going to tell you how 

bot it wa s , here, there or anywhere. I'll simply pass 

along a promise made by Oncle Sam 1 R meteorological 

peopl~ -- that it's ceder already in Chicago, and as 

far est as Northern Indiana. 

I hope you have been listening to that unusual 

V-J Day prograa on CBS durin~ the past -- with 

Robert KontgomerylC.ing it. A most iapressive radio -

hour - that! 



JDmRIPAD 

from New Orleans, news of a tropical 

hurricane howling up the Gulf of Mexico east of 

Tampico, a might1 twister threatening to blast inland 

north of the Mexican oil port. A wind velocity of 

a hundred•• to a hundred-and-twenty miles an hour. 

The le• Orleans •••t~• weather bureau 

sent out reconnaiaaance ftt~ flighta which located 

the center of the hurricane at about a hundred and 

thirty ■ ilea ~ast of Taapico, the stora whirling 

northeaatward. 

The••• Orlean1 weather bureau advi••• 

1■all craft on the lower Texas coaet to reaain in port. 



MARSHALL --------
Thousand s of Brazilians wer t t e Rio Airfield 

tad y, to cheer Secret ar of State arshall. Among them 

were the _ Brazilian Foreign Minister, the ex-foreign 

ainister, and the top Generals of the Brazilian Army. 

In hi first speech, Marshal l said he was sure 

that the Representatives of the American Republics would 

be successful in giving an example of solidarity to the 

whole world. That, he said, was thereat purpose of the 

inter-Aaerioan conference, to consolidate th~ peaoe of 

the world. The first goal would be to implement t•e 

pledges t ken in the act of Cbapultepec, during the war. 

By i■plementing them, he meant puttin the■ in the fora 

. of treaties withing the framework of the charter of the 

United lations. 



TRUMAN _ _. ___ _ 

President Trum n tod y broke ne of the oldest 

rules in politic, rule particul arly binding upon 

I Presidents; nev e r amity u ve made a mistake. In face 
J 

of th t vadition, Barry Truman tod ay acknowledged he ad 

been rong; on this the second anniversary of V-J Day. 

He had predicted that. b.1 ·this ti me the nati ons of the 

world would be at peace. Be added that he still has 

hopes. 

Seeing that the President ix was in a reflective 

state of mind, newsmen today eked him whether be also 

thought he was wrong in ~sing the then new atom bomb to 

bring the war with Japan to a swift conclusion. The 

answer to that was no, emphatically no. Much as be had 

bated to make that decision, bated to have to ■ake that 

decision, he still thinks today th the did right, did 

right in saving the lives of at least two hundred thousa 

American fightin g men. To back up his point, he related 



RU AN -------
• li ttle inci nt from hi chool aay . This · s when 

the futur pr sident an hi cla ss r stu yin the 

bbttl of ett sbur. The history instructor made one 

rem rk bich Harry Truman nev r h for otten . Said the 

Teacher: "Any s chool boy's after-thou hts on military 

tr tegy are worth mo1·e than all th 

the Generals." 

quit 

he ka 

oretbou6hts of all 

The corr~spondents wer curious about the purpose 

of Attorney Ger~ral Tom tlark's move to investigate high 

rices. Did the President entert a in the hope. that this 

ould cause the cost of thins to drop? No, re lied, Mr. 



Truman, be doubte d it in most ca e . But, he continued, 

it wil l point a fin ger at individua l s responsible for 

charg ing outr a eous sums . 

And what bout a special se E i on of CongressT 

Said the President, no occasion for it. 



at . 0 th t ' n tJ -t, o · i convict d of 

r spon ibi ity ·or th ind sc ib 1 cru lti s 

v rpetrbtea Ht Buch n ~1. An bm ricon milit · ry tribuna 

today pronounced the ent~nce.) 

Out o the thirty-one eri oners accused of having 
-f:aj.,_..a£. 

oeaten starv d or tortured~fifty-one thousand peo le w 
~ / 

~ five got off ith life impr,i onment.~&f th.I.sea:-

_. is a Je ish Voctor, another the Prince Zu alaeck. 

erhaps the most revoltin creature of them all 

~ 
is a woman, Ilse loch) l:b~~ 1,sets off with a life 

sentence~ bece•se she is expected to give birth 

to a child in October. 

bile that sent~nce was being pronounced another 

Ame ican Mil itary Tribunal at Nurember began the trial 

o t enty-one ofiicials of perhaps the greatest trust in 

the 1orld, ~ I.G. 

Int rnational Dyestuffs Comp 

Farben, which means the 

' -ny. 

the greatest cartel of chemickl monuf cturer in the world, 

for its ctivite cov r 
~ 

t:il:8 •• i · t-A pcascliba:a ar a in 
~ 

industry. They are accused of plannin, prep~rin ~nd 



GERYANY -------
initiatin 0 wars of abression n inva ion of ot er 

countires, of deportati on to slav e labor of members of 

the civilian population of the invaded countries, of 

the enslavement, mistreatment, terrorizati n, torture 

and murder of mil l i ns of persons. 

They all pleaded not guilty. 



- BIIDUSTAI -------

Hindustan, and 

( Exi~ Briti~h India) enter Pakistan, 

thePrincely States. In place of•• one 

country under the lztt■a British Raj there are now, in 

effect, three countries, three nations. 

( And, today there is no longer a 

Iaiear-I-lind, ■eaning l■peror of ' India)The l■pir9 

which BenJa■in Dieraeli, Earl of Beacon••ille, erected 

in Eighteen Se•enty-SeTen, with Queen lictoria a• 

!■prees, co■•• to an end - the end of an era that began 

with Lord Cli••• Job Charnoct an4 the 014 !aet Ilia Ia4ta 

Coapan7. The lar11at of th••• three new nation• la 

lina•,tan area ft•••••• the lindu 1tate with an••• of six bun4rel 

thou1an4 1quare ■ilea and a population of two b•ndre4 

■illiona; it• capital at lew Delhi. with the ex-Yicero1 

Lor4 Louie Mountbatten, 1ta7in1, f.or the ti■• being, 

•• Go•ernor General o•er the Hindu State. The eecon4 

in size, Patietan, the lo1lea·state, •• baa two-

hundred and 1ixty-thou1and squ.are ■ ilea, and a population 

of 1ixt1 ■illione. Its capital, Iaracbi, •• I explained 

last night. With the aged loha■aed ttt Ali Jinnah ae 
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not only President of this new nation but with the 

title of Governor General, too. 

The princely states, put the■ all 

together and they haTe a total area of se•en hundred 

thoueand square ail•• and a population of ninety-ti•• 

aillion. Thee are fi•• hundred and aixty-fi•• separate 

1tate• in all, ruled over by laharajaa, Gaitwar1, 

Beg••• aa4 ao on. 

The expectation iW that ei1ht7-fi•• 

■ illion out of the ninety-fi•e ■ illion in th••• Princel7 

States, will belin4• in 17apath7 -- and that the other■ 

will for■ a connection of so~• aort with Pakiataa. 

One 1i1nificant point about what 11 

there 
happea~n1 out~••■,11 that in lia4•atan are all the 

large1t cities, Bo■bay, Calcutta, ladras, Delhi. 

Likewise the Hindu nation incLudea the ■ajor agricultural 

and iaduatrial reaourcea of that great eub-continent. 

cli■ax ta of the independence 

cere■oniee now in progress, will co■e at half-past 



eleven, this evenin, Ea tern D yli ht Time, when the 

retirin Viceroy, ord ouis Mountbatten will ride for 

the last time int e ceremonial vice-re 1 coach 

behind eight white horses, from Government Bouse, New 

Delhi, to assembly Ball, and there forma ly hand over 

the seals of office)- witt. the shades of ord Curzon, 

Lord Readin and all the other reat Viceroys looking 

down from on high and talkin to eac other of the days 

when they ruled in India. 



It has b en r ther nera l y for otten I believe, 

t at t e ori ·in of t he re t em ir bicb no pa e out 

of British hands, can be found in the hi b price of that 

common necessary cooki n in redient, pepper. 'any of us 

tod y can do without it alto et er. But before he d ys 

of refrigeration, pep er we re told, was even more 

necessary than salt, -- needed for the preservation of 

food. 

For instance, when the Gothic King Alaric 

descended upon home in Four Hundred and Eight A.D., part 

of the ransom for the city was three thousand pounds of 

pepper. 

In the Sixteenth Century, the Dutch, who had 

become predominant in th~ East lndie, had a monopoly of 

pepper, and when its price on the new Amsterdam market · 

rose to eight sbillin s a pound, -- which in presentday 

values would mean about eleven dollars, -- the English 

grew furious. Also, they decided that they ought to 

\ 
have their share of such a rich market. 

So, in ~ixteen Hundred, Queen Elizabeth granted a 

royal charter to an association of merchants 
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plus a couple of*• enterprising noblemen, called •The 

GoYernor and Company of Merchan t s of London trading 

into the last Indies•. That Aasociation subaequently 

became known as the East India Co■oany, or in popular 

parlance, the John Company. It was through the 

enterprise of The John Company that not only India, 

but Bur■a, Ceylon and part of Borneo were added to the 

do■inion1 of the Brit i sh Crown. 

The yieldin1 of the rule oYer tho•• 

Yaet do■ inione to their polyglot inhabitants, 11 a 

cour1e of la■entation, eYen fur1,, to ■any Br.lti•h 

people. The feeling• of the•• were expre1aed by 

Winston Churchill during the war when be said that he 

bad not beco■e lie laje1ty•1 rirat ■inieter in order 

to preside oyer the liquidation of the !ritieh !■pire. 

But the ruthlee~ course of bistorJ 

has been too swift and too powerful for Briton• who 

share the eenti ■enta of their greate s t war Pri■e liniater 

And today before our eyes~- and I 

doubt if we are fully aware of its import - - we are 



-
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witnessing one of the majo~ change• 
I 

in the h:story of nations. For reneaber that one-

sixth of all the inhabitants of this planet, liYe 

in Indi!\. 



ATOMIC --
Doctor Robert Moon, thirty-six year 

old nuclear scientist of Chicago, is a man with a 

proble■ - - and a new job. If he can take it Dr. loon 

has been offered a job as chairman of the Phy1ic1 

Department at a Canadian University. He said at 
. 

Chicago today that he cannot take thia position in 

Canada beoaaae he 

lner11 lot. Thi• 

■ i1ht be prosecuted ander the Ato■io 

penalt7 
lot authorizes the deatbA'••••I 

for aay 1■erioan who di1clo1e1 re1tricted ato■ ic 

infor■ation oat1ide th i a country • 
. 

Dr. loon bailt tbe 1iant cyclotron 

at the Uni•eraity of Chica10 and aided the US. 

Go•ern■ent in ato■ic reaearoh at Oat Ridge,Tenne••••• 

He wants to tatethat job in Canada, but he doean•t 

know who will give hi■ per■ i11ion. First he filed a 

petition 
J■ttttt~•ith the atomic energy coa■iaaion. lo reply. 

lo reply in spite of the intervention of the Canadian 

governaent, the US state Depart■ent, and Congreesaan 

larion Bennett of lissouri. 

A apokea ■an for the US Ato■ic !ner1y 

-
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Commission admitted today that representatives of the 

commission have had several discussions with Dr. Moon, 

that they tried to give him as much guidance as 

possible. •But• said the spokesman •the atomic ener11 

Coamiasion is not in an1 position to give Dr. loon 

an1 assurance or guarantee that his future actions 

will not involve a violation of the act.• 

the 

an4 

all1 

f th new 

ia■ed ate c 

La■ent1 Dr. loon. •10 one wants the 

re1pon1ibility of t■t■•,■lt■1 interpreting the n,w la••• 

And ao the Dr. ia up in the air tonight the ■an 

who can't go abroad becau1 be knows too much about 

nuclear science. 



POPULATION ----~-~-----
Out where the west be ins, people re becoming 

more numerous. This is a f ct from Uncle Sam's own census 

bureau. For instance, the population of C lifornia, 

Oregon and Washington jumped three milli n, two hundred 

and eighty-one thousand betwe n Nineteen-Forty and 

Nineteen Forty-Six, an increase oft irty-three-point-

nine percent. 

The total increa e of all the other forty-five 

• states was only three ■ illion, seven hundred and twelve 

thousand. 

In other wor41, the increase in the population 

of the firty-five at tea was only about the a ■e as in 

the three Pacific Coaot states. The biggest ju■p was in 

Californi, wher there were, at the end of lineteen 

Forty-Six, two million, four hundred and ei ty-five 

thous nd ■or th n the Ninete~n-Forty. 

Y re 1 0, before the First World ar, I can 

rue11ber how in the ·est it was foretold then thPt this 

would happen bei>re many years -- a bi jump in population 

in our F r st. And so it seems to be comin to pass. 



ESCAPE -------
At Plymouth, Indiana, tod y two esc ped convicts 

being driven bac~ to prison overpowered their guards, 

handcuf f ed them to a tree, and fled in the police 

automobile. The car was found bandoned and damaged on 

U.S route thirty. The men, • o escaped from the state , 

reformatory at Ionia, Michigan, July twenty-seventh, 

were rec .ptured last week at Springfield, •' issouri. 

Although both prisoners wer~ handcu~fed and bound 

with restraining belts in the rear seat of the police 

sedan in which they were being driven to the penitent.1.q 

one of thea aanaged to work loose his belt. Be grabbed 

one of the 6uards in a strangle hold fro■ behind, yantc 

him to · the back seat, seized his gun, and covered the 

other guard. The two aen then unlocked their handcuffa,• 

put them on the guards, and escaped. 

Tonight, Indiana Police are trai l in5 the escaped 

prisoners, who are both heavily armed, and according to 

the police -- are prepared to fight it out. 



FISH ----
Here is a fish story, and I don' no wb~ther 

it will meet with the a roval of fish and a e wardens 

throu6hout the country, but · t least it urports to be a 

true one. A Chicago physici n wa anglin in a creek 

near bis summer hoae and for weekend after weekend caught 

notbin. Be rew annoyed and decided to do something 

about it. He dssolved a small benzedrine tablet in halt 

a glass of water and dropped a night crawler into the 

solution. As any boy knows a night crawler is a ~retty 

sluggish sort of creature usually. But, the benzedrine 

did something to that poor wora. Be started dashing all 

over the glaas, -- cavorting would be the right word I 

guess. 

Then the doc put the night crawler on a book, an 

cast him into the creek. In less time than it takes to 

tell it, be bad a five pound bass on the hook. Uebbe 

the wora at•cked and caught the bass. The story doesn't 

say. At any rate, ever since then, the Doc has caught 

black bas s t wil by iving benzedrine to poor worms. 

And now Nelson bow about a shot of benzedrine --
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I mean, how bout sometb i 

from you. 

• 

to in s ire and pep us up, 



• • -----
Once a a in Uncle am i ut orw ard as an 

ag 6 ressor, an interfere r , an all-around ~icked fel l o. I 

har ly need 11t t 11 you who brou ht the char6 es at today's 

meetin o the United Nations Security Council. tee, the 

ha less legat s heard another chapter in that &aaalaaa 

~ xaillx endless volume entitled "The ~~•~Groayko. • 

~he u •• A. has been guilty of the crudest kind of 

iasazs interference in the internal affairs of breece, 

and our represent · tives in the council are doing nothin& 

but playing a political game1 ,.A&,-~J ~. 

Gromyko also served notice that the &oviet Union 

~ill not permit the United ations to set up a border 

watch on the Balkans. The proposal will meet the certain 

veto. Be will aloo veto any resolution blaming Jugoslavia, 

Bulgaria and Albania for the troubles they h~ve 

unquestionably caused along the northern frontier 

Greece. 



lDD I DIA _________ __.. 

However none of this bitter feeling was even 

suggested i the messa6e sent by King Geor e the Sixth. 

On the contrary, he sai th at in thus achieving 

independence by re ment, the ieople of India have set 

an example to reedom-loving peoples throu bout the 

And he added: •I know that I c n speak for 11 sections 

of opinion within the British commonwealth, when I say 

that their support will not fail you in upholding daaoc 

principles. May the blessings of the llaighty sustain 

you in yeur future tasks.• 

The remarks of Lord Louis Mountbatten were of a 

grimmer teature. Be pointed out that the independence o 

India bas been achieved with toil and sweat, · and be added 

that he wished be could also say without tears and blood. 

Then he referred to the ■any terrible crimes that have 
• 

been committed. But be went on to say that far more 

terrible things might have hap ened if the majority had 

not proved worthy of the high ende~vor of their leaders, 

Mr. Jinnah and Mr. Gandhi. In conclusion, His Britannic 

Majesty's last viceroy went on to say: •This is a part

ing bet,een friends who have learned to honor and respect 
one another in disagreement.• 


